
Recommended Devotionals 

Compiled in January 2017 by a Renewal Works team at Holy Cross -- 

Forward Day by Day -- www.forwardmovement.org or available in print at 1-800-543-1813  --  

Forward Movement, a ministry of the Episcopal Church since 1934, provides this devotional of 

daily meditations based on scripture readings appointed by the lectionary and Daily Office; 

Forward Movement seeks to inspire disciples and empower evangelists. 

Our Daily Bread – odb.org/subscribe or subscribe for print edition by mail at Our Daily Bread 

Ministries, PO Box 2222, Grand Rapids, MI 49501-2222 – Several writers contribute to this 

daily devotional consisting of a Bible reading, anecdote, commentary on reading, and prayer. 

 

Pray As You Go --  pray-as-you-go.org and app available for iOS and Android --  Produced by 

Jesuit Media Initiatives, Pray As You Go is a daily prayer session, designed to go with you 

wherever you go, to help you pray whenever you find time;  lasting between 10 and 13 minutes, 

it combines music, scripture, and some questions for reflection.  

Jesus Calling -- available electronically at download.cnet.com/Jesus Calling or in book edition at 

amazon.com – Author Sarah Young, who holds graduate degrees in counseling and Biblical 

studies, provides a daily devotional based on two to four Bible scriptures, which she weaves into  

spiritual direction written from God’s perspective. 

Center for Action and Contemplation – https://cac.org – Fr. Richard Rohr, a Franciscan, in his 

daily meditations explores the contemplative foundations of Christianity “from the bottom up”; 

these meditations are for all spiritual seekers, regardless of religion or denomination.  

My Utmost for His Highest  -- https://utmost.org  and available in print– Oswald Chambers, a 

Scotsman noted for his deep spiritually, evangelization to the poor, and ministry to WWI troops, 

selects a daily Bible verse and provides a one-page commentary on it.  

 

Crosswalk – www. Crosswalk.com/devotions – Read daily devotionals from your favorite 

Christian ministries, pastors, and speakers on subjects like spiritual growth, family, and lifestyle. 

 

Rob Bell’s weekly podcast – http://robbell.com/feed/ or subscribe to RobCast through iTunes-- 

Founder of Mars Hill Bible Church and controversial author of several books, his weekly 

podcast provides provocative and enlightening discussions of basic Christian beliefs;  iTunes 

named his podcast Best of 2015.  

 

www.ccca.biola.edu – Subscribe for daily e-mail for devotionals for Advent and Lent produced 

by Biola University’s Center for Christianity, Culture, and the Arts; the devotionals integrate 

scripture, art, and meditation. 

 

Renewal Works, a ministry of Forward Movement – renewalworks.org – subscribe to Monday 

Matters blog. 


